
MUSIC NEWS TO NOTE
Welcome to our new newsletter presented by the Fairfield Tempo Club.  Our hope
is to provide readers a brief overview of events occurring across the entire Music

Department, showcase our student musicians, and coordinate volunteerism.  

We hope everyone had a great holiday
season, and we are excited to have our
students back into the classrooms!

We had a great month of December with all
of the amazing holiday concerts.  And, lots
of collaboration between the programs
during the concerts and the Fairfield middle
schools.

January brings us the honor band festivals
as well as the kick off of show choir season!

1/6 to 1/8/2023 - OMEA District XIII Honor Jazz Band Festival
1/7/2023 - Show Choir Choreography Weekend; time varies by group
1/7/2023 - Show Choir Parent Meeting; 1:15 pm in FHS Choir Room
1/13 to 1/15/2023 - OMEA District XIII Honor Band Festival at Mason HS
1/20/2023 - Fairfield Show Choir First Look; 7:00 p.m. FHS PAC
1/21/2023 - Fairfield Show Choir First Look; 2:00 & 7:00 p.m. FHS PAC
1/27 to 1/28/2023 - Show Choir Competition @ Franklin Comm Showfest
1/31/2023 - OMEA Solo and Ensemble Recital; 6:00 p.m.; FHS Music Dept

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

UPCOMING EVENTS
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Jazz Ensemble, Chamber Winds, & Wind Ensemble
Holiday Concert

Crossroads MS Select
Band students

attended a
performance of the
Cincinnati Pops at

Music Hall.

Congratulations to the following students who were
selected to perform at the Bowling Green State
University Honor Band Festival.  Students were able to
tour campus, attend masterclasses, listen to concerts by
BGSU top performing ensembles and rehearse to
perform in a special concert.  Participants were Kyla
Tillman, clarinet; McKenna Martin, clarinet; Natalia
Delgado, clarinet; Helena Borden, flute; Allyson
Johnson, bass clarinet; Zach Thompson, alto saxophone;
Gabriel Sander, trumpet; Ari Coxhead, trombone; and
Adam Singleton, alto saxophone.
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December was a month of amazing & fun concerts.  Orchestra enjoyed playing a concert

for district fifth-grade students where the Grinch stole Mr. Ledbetter's baton, tree, &
ultimately the show.  Santa & Mrs. Claus brought a great twist to our holiday concert

taking photos and checking their list.  Mr. Ledbetter's highlight of the month was Secret
Santa Time with the orchestra seniors.
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Congratulations to Macey Teeken,
Veronica Schackmann, and Anyah

Johnson!
 

 These Creekside Middle School
choir students auditioned and were
selected out of over 4,000 students

in the nation to the Junior High
(Veronica and Macey) and

Elementary (Anyah) National ACDA
(American Choral Director's

Association) Honor Choir.  They will
perform at the 2023 ACDA National
Conference in February, which is in
Cincinnati this year. They will get to

work with world renowned choir
directors Andrea Ramsey, and

Fernando Malvar-Ruiz. 
 

Holiday Choral Concert

SAVESAVESAVETHETHETHEDATEDATEDATE
Fairfield Show Choirs will present their competition First
Look shows on Fri, 1/20 at 7:00 pm, Sat, 1/21 at 2:00 pm,

and Sat, 1/21 at 7:00 pm.  Watch for a ticket link!
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The band, orchestra, & choirs joined
forces for the holiday and performed

the Hallelujah Chorus.

The jazz band, Heartbeat, orchestra, & show choirs visited
the middle schools sharing holiday cheer!




